Legal Assistance
SERVICE
YOU CAN TRUST

Professional Legal Assistance
Commonwealth Benefits Group has access to in-house Council
housed in the Indianapolis Office and a large national law firm to provide
our clients with comprehensive legal services.

 Professional
 Reliable
 Accurate
 Comprehensive
 Effective

Danielle Capilla - Danielle is the Chief Compliance Officer of United
Benefit Advisors (UBA). Danielle is responsible for providing assistance
to partner firms and their clients on a variety of compliance issues that
affect fully insured and self-funded plans, including, but not limited to,
the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act. Danielle is a senior
editor/writer, and was responsible for analysis, writing, and editing for
Wolters Kluwer Law & Business publications, which report on all
pertinent state and federal issues involving PPACA, the Food and Drug
Administration, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid, and health care
reimbursement and compliance. Additionally, she is responsible for
analyzing Supreme Court and appellate cases, state and federal
legislation, regulations, FDA guidance documents, Federal Register
notices, and OIG and GAO reports for analysis and publication, with her
primary readership being compliance officers, law firms, and hospitals.
Danielle is charged with leadership of UBA’s approach to the continued
implementation of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act
(PPACA) as well as expanding UBA’s collective expertise in ERISA,
HIPAA, COBRA, and developing compliance into a strategic asset to aid
in selling and building of the UBA value proposition.

 Innovative
 Knowledgeable
 Experienced

JACKSON LEWIS, LLP - Founded
in 1958, Jackson Lewis, dedicated to
representing management
exclusively in workplace law, is one
of the fastest growing workplace law firms in the U.S., with 750
attorneys practicing in 52 locations nationwide. We have a wide-range of
specialized practice areas, including: Affirmative Action and OFCCP
Planning and Counseling; Disability, Leave and Health Management;
Employee Benefits Counseling and Litigation; Immigration; Labor,
including Preventive Practices; General Employment Litigation, including
Class Actions, Complex Litigation and e-Discovery; Non-Competes and
Protection Against Unfair Competition; Wage and Hour Compliance;
Workplace Safety and Health and Corporate Diversity Counseling.

